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「也
許有很多人都看過日出，但

我想應該很少人看過『月出』

吧。」游簌蓉臉上帶著滿足的笑意，兒

時那美好的回憶登時歷歷在目。「小

時候，每年中秋節，爸爸會帶我們

到宜蘭大溪火車站看月亮。看著月

亮從海平面慢慢露出臉來，剛升上

來的月兒紅通通地，宛如初生的紅嬰仔，

沒多久，月兒變成冷冽晶瑩的銀白色，懸

在靛藍色的夜幕中，古人所云的『皓月當

空』美景就在眼前，那感覺真的很奇妙。」

游簌蓉是陽明山國家公園第3期解說志志

工，服勤至今超過17年。這17年來，支持，服勤至今超過17年。這17年來，支持

她毫不間斷地宣導生態保育的信念，就是

來自對台灣這塊土地的熱愛。自小她在擔

任自然老師的父親耳濡目染下，旅行的足

跡踏遍全台，逐漸愛上了與大自然為伍的

輕鬆愜意，也為台灣豐富的地理景觀深深

著迷。

在崇尚自然、尊重生命的家庭教育引領

下，不光是讓她培養出登山興趣，更影響

她選擇地理老師為職業，亦奠定她日後投

身志工行列的基礎。

“Ma y b e  y o u  h a v e  s e e n  s u n r i s e , 
but I  don' t  think you have seen 

‘moonrise,’” Su-rong You shared her unique 
childhood experience with a smile of joy. “My 
dad used to take us for moon-gazing in Dashi 
Train Station on the Moon Festival. The red, 
big, and round moon would rise steadily and 
gradually take on a cool silver color. Soon, the 
moon would become a bright and clear sphere 
hanging in the blue sky. It was truly amazing to 
experience the beautiful site that ancient poets 
also loved to describe.”

Su-rong You is a 3rd-term volunteer Docent 
in Yangmingshan National Park and has 
served for 17 years. What has supported her 
non-stop effort for promoting the belief of 
ecological protection is her love for Taiwan. 
Since childhood, her father, a science teacher, 
had taken her out to enjoy nature, and she 
has loved the freedom o�ered by the outdoors 
and is fascinated with Taiwan's rich natural 
sceneries.

Under the family education of“loving nature 
and life,” she has not only developed the 
hobby of mountain climbing but also choosing 
to become a geography teacher – a profession 
that eventually let her become a volunteer.

專訪陽明山國家公園志工游簌蓉

Must Do Something with One's Life 
Interview with Su-rong You, Volunteer in Yangmingshan National Park

總要留下點什麼

撰文 Text ／何咪娜 Mi-na He  攝影 Photographer ／楊安生 An-sheng Yang．林進成 Jin-cheng Lin 翻譯 Translator ／張詩白 James JhangJames Jhang
圖片提供 Photo provider ／陽管處 YMSNP．游簌蓉 Su-rong You．陳德鴻 De-hong Chen
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陽明山國家公園風景宜人，許多解說志工投入生態行列／楊安生攝 
The beautiful YMSNP attracts many volunteer docents work on ecological conserration ／ by An-sheng Yang
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覺醒  在大自然的呼喚中

1989年，游簌蓉第一次的出國旅行，沒想到從此竟然

讓她跟陽明山國家公園結下不解之緣。那次旅行前往國

人最常去的美西，當行程來到亞利桑那州大峽谷時，游

簌蓉親眼目睹這在教科書上再熟悉不過的地理名詞時，

當場便被色彩斑斕、峭壁險峻的大峽谷所懾服，正當她

醉心於大峽谷壯麗的景觀之際，留意到現場有位身穿制

服的美籍女性解說員，她專業流利的解說，把大峽谷的

形成訴說地活靈活現，深深打動了游簌蓉。

她回台後第一件事，就是打電話到陽明山國家公園管

理處詢問有無解說員的相關工作，在她得知隔年就有徵

選解說志工的活動時，便耐心等候徵選日的到來。

游簌蓉說，陽明山國家公園徵選解說志工的條件，志工的條件，的條件，

以往皆要求具備相關專業的限制，像是動物、森林、園

藝、地理、地質系所，乃至外語的相關科系背景。當時

她是成淵國中的地理老師，在相關背景的加分下，如願

入選，邁出了志工生涯的第一步。

值得一提的是，為了讓更多有志參與生態保育工作

的新血輪加入，陽明山國家公園自第4期後，放寬解說

志工的徵選條件，即便無相關學歷背景，只有擁有對環的徵選條件，即便無相關學歷背景，只有擁有對環

境、對自然的誠摯熱心，都有機會加入志工行列。

Awaken by the Call of Nature
In 1989, Su-rong went on her first travel abroad, and 

her relationship with Yangmingshan National Park was 
unexpectedly taking place. She picked west U.S., and 
when she arrived in the Grand Canyon in Arizona, a place 
mentioned numerous times in textbooks, she was instantly 
captured by the colorful and steep cli�s. As she was enjoying 
the view, she realized there was an American lady in uniform 
nearby who was the tour guide, and she was moved by her 
vivid description of the birth of the Grand Canyon.

The first thing she did after returning to Taiwan was 
calling Yangmingshan National Park to find out if such job 
existed. She waited patiently after she found out there was 
recruitment in the following year.

Su-rong said that in the ear l ier  days,  YMSNP had 
credential-related requirements for volunteer docent such as 
training in zoology, forestry, horticulture, geography, geology, 
or even foreign languages, and she was chosen because 
she was then a geography teacher at Cheng Yuan Junior 
High School.

What is worth mentioning is that in order to get more 
people to participate, YMSNP implemented less strict 
requirements after the 4th term. Any one who loves nature 
could become a volunteer even without previous education.
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“I often see retired couples who work as volunteers these 
years. Many of them are seniors, but they can still climb 
with backpacks and walk even faster than young people 
do,”said Su-rong with a smile. However, she also said that 
not as many students are volunteering nowadays. She is 
concerned whether students care about ecology and nature, 
and their passion for nature needs to be rekindled. She 
believes that it is extremely important for us to teach them 
about the love for the environment and natural resources. 

Perfect Job for an Active Person
Some people may think volunteers live an easy life since all 

they do is relaxing in the mountains. In fact, they have great 
responsibilities and well-delegated tasks.

volunteer docent most work at fixed locations or to lead 
groups. For fixed locations, a guide would work in service 
points such as Xiao-you-keng, Ching-tien-gang, and Leng-
shui-keng and answer questions for tourists. A group tour 
guide serves groups and also helps out in summer and 
winter camp activities held by YMSNP.

「這幾年，常看到退休夫妻一同加入志工的行列，大

家有志一同，投入自身熱愛的工作之中，許多已近耳順

之年的長輩，都還能背著背包走上一段山路，腳程還比

年輕人穩健呢。」游簌蓉開心道。不過，她亦感慨地表

示，早期還能感受到學生們參加的熱情，但令人憂心的

是，近年來在山裡年輕人的身影越來越少見了；讓她不

禁感嘆，學生們對生態保育的關心，似乎還有待加強，

喚醒下一代對環境資源的熱情，可說是首要任務。

天生好動  活潑解說

志工的職務聽來悠閒愜意，好似只需在山裡輕鬆漫

步，與遊客聊聊天而已。但其實志工任務任重道遠，且

職務區分完善。

解說志工的工作主要有「定點解說」及「帶隊解說」兩

種。以陽明山為例，在小油坑、擎天崗、冷水坑等管理

服務站設有定點解說，為遊客提供諮詢的服務。帶隊解

說除了為預約團體進行導覽解說外，還需支援陽明山國

家公園管理處於寒暑假舉辦的營隊活動。

1. 民眾專心聆聽志工解說／陽管處提供／陽管處提供陽管處提供
Visitors concentrated on volunteer's interpretation ／ Photo provided by YMSNP

2. 小油坑是志工解說的最佳場所／楊安生攝是志工解說的最佳場所／楊安生攝／楊安生攝楊安生攝
Xiao-you-keng is the great place for volunteers to educate tourists ／ by An-sheng Yang
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“I am an active person, so I often choose to lead groups, 
and I have never missed any camp activities held by YMSNP 
in summer and winter vacations.”

The activities held by YMSNP are so exciting that they are 
fully booked within just one day. Su-rong used the “Heaven 
and Earth Tour”held by YMSNP and Taipei Astronomical 
Museum as an example: In the morning, children would 
go visit the Astronomical Museum first and learn about the 
stars; in the afternoon, she would guide them to walk from 
Jyuansih Waterfall to Ching-tien-gang, where children would 
continue the lessons in the Museum with star-gazing.
“Though I may be physically exhausted cativity, it was 

nevertheless worth it to see how much the children have 
learned about nature conservation,” said Su-rong with a 
sense of satisfaction.

Constant Learning and Growing
For the past 17 years as a volunteer, Su-rong has showed 

how much she loves this land through actions, and her 
greatest reward is seeing people learning more about nature.
“One day YMSNP got a phone call from a tourist because 

a Manis pentadactyla（scaled ant-eater）was stuck under his 

car so he couldn't drive away. YMSNP personnel went and 
found out that the creature went under the car to get warm, 
and the concrete parking lot didn't allow the ant-eater to 
dig a hole to leave. With the owner's permission, YMSNP 
personnel used a jack to remove the tires and a tranquilizer 

「我天生好動，所以大多都會選擇帶隊解說的工作，

尤其是陽管處每年寒暑假所舉辦的營隊活動，我更是不

會缺席。」

陽管處主辦的精采活動名氣響亮，每次只要一推出，

開放報名後不到一天，人數馬上額滿。游簌蓉以陽管處

與天文館合辦的「天地之旅」為例：上午小朋友先赴天文

館參觀，聆聽星象的解說，下午在她帶領下，從涓絲瀑

布走到擎天崗，晚上還夜訪擎天崗，延續白天的星象課

程，讓孩子們在大自然中，實際感受夜觀星象的體驗。

「每次完成了活動，或許繁重的工作會使我感到疲

累，但看見孩子們帶著快樂回憶與生態保育的知識，滿

載而歸，就算辛苦也是值得。」游簌蓉滿足的表示。

不斷進修，持續成長

17年的志工歲月，游簌蓉以實際行動，展現對這塊土

地的熱情與關愛。而每回見到國人保育觀念有所進步，

則是她最欣慰的時刻。

「記得有一天，陽明山國家公園保育課接到遊客通

報，有隻穿山甲躲在車子底下，於是去電請求協助。保

育課人員趕到現場發現，穿山甲是因為天寒才會躲到車

底取暖，加上停車場是水泥地，就算遊客怎麼驅趕，牠

也無法鑽地離開。最後保育課人員在徵得車主的同意
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後，卸下車子輪胎，用千金頂抬高車子，確認穿山甲的

位置後，施以麻醉箭後才順利救出，遊客才安心地下

山。」

 以往遊客可能不理會穿山甲的生命安全，就逕自開車

離去。現在卻願意讓人卸下車輪，只為了救出看來不起

眼的穿山甲，可見生態保育觀念的推廣，已漸收成效。

「說來有趣，我也是託這名遊客的福，才有幸目睹活生

生的穿山甲啊！」游簌蓉笑說。

志工同好，工作生活樂陶陶

游簌蓉的志工生活，因為學習獲得成長，也與志工

團隊建立起濃厚的友誼，閒暇之餘，游簌蓉與其他的志

工朋友四處遊山玩水，日子過得好不愜意，她充實有趣

的生活，進而影響了丈夫，他悄悄報名陽明山國家公園

第10期的志工徵選，等到徵選合格後，再告訴她這個喜

訊。於是，陽明山國家公園的志工團隊裡，又多了一對

「婦唱夫隨」的身影。儘管她謙虛地認為，從事志工工作

並不是想為自己的人生留下什麼樣偉大的紀錄，但不可

小覷的是，正因為有她以及那群默默為台灣生態保育工

作奉獻的志工們，才能讓生態保育工作穩固地在你我生

活紮根，才能真正落實在你我心中。

dart to remove the creature so the tourist could drive 
away.”
“Before, a tourist would not care about ecology and 

would simply run over the creature, but today's tourists 
would let the park personnel to remove the tires just to save 
an ant-eater, showing how well they have been educated. 
Thanks to that tourist, I got to see a live Manis pentadactyla 

for the �rst time,” said Su-rong with joy.

Joy in Work with Fellow Volunteers
Su-rong's life as a volunteer is constantly growing as 

she learns more, and she has also developed strong 
friendship with the volunteer group. In her free time, she 
would go sight-seeing with her fellow volunteers and 
have a wonderful time. Seeing how exciting her life has 
become, Shih-yue Huang, Su-rong's husband, also applied 
for YMSNP's 10th-term volunteer recruitment without her 
knowing, and she was later told when he got the job. Thus, 
among YMSNP's volunteer group, Su-rong You and Shih-
yue Huang became another husband-and-wife team. 
Though Su-rong said this job is not about leaving a legacy 
behind, it is exactly because of people like her who protect 
nature wholeheartedly that we are able to truly learn about 
nature conservation and do practical things that protect 

nature. 

1. 石虎／玉管處提供，李嘉鑫攝／玉管處提供，李嘉鑫攝玉管處提供，李嘉鑫攝
Prionailurus bengalensis chinensis ／ Photo provided 
by YSNP; taken by Jia-sin, Li

2. 陽明山藍鵲身影／林進成攝／林進成攝林進成攝
Urocissa caerulea in YMSNP ／ by Jin-cheng Lin

3. 金線蛙／市鄉局提供，陳德鴻攝／市鄉局提供，陳德鴻攝市鄉局提供，陳德鴻攝，陳德鴻攝
Rana plancyi ／ Photo provided by U.R.P.O.; taken by 
De-hong Chen

4. 每處景點皆具解說意義／陽管處提供／陽管處提供陽管處提供
Each site is a great spot for learning ／ Photo 
provided by YMSNP

5. 志工生活樂無窮／陽管處提供／陽管處提供陽管處提供
To be a volunteer is happy ／ Photo provided by 
YMSNP
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